Kelley Kronenberg Promotes Adam J. Hardman and Travis A. Harvey to
Partner
TAMPA, Fla. — Kelley Kronenberg, a diverse business law firm, announced that Adam J. Hardman and Travis A. Harvey have been elevated
from Attorneys to Partners in the firm’s Tampa office.
Hardman focuses his practice on Mortgage Banking and Lending Services, primarily involving mortgage foreclosure litigation. Additionally, he
defends claims arising under the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act and Florida Consumer Collection Practices Act, lien priority actions and quiet
title actions. He has extensive trial experience handling contested Foreclosure Litigation matters and previously handled Real Estate and Lender
Defense matters for a Tampa law firm. His background also includes experience in residential real estate transactions and the formation of
condominium and homeowners’ associations.
He received his Bachelor of Business Administration, magna cum laude, from Malone University and his Juris Doctor Degree from the University
of Florida, Levin College of Law. He is admitted to practice in Florida and the United States District Court for the Middle District of Florida .
Harvey focuses his practice on Mortgage Banking and Lending Services. For nearly 10 years, both currently and before joining the firm, his
focus has been on litigation. He represents lenders during litigation of disputes concerning residential foreclosures, creditor’s rights, and title
issues. In addition to his time in the courtroom, he assists corporate clients with legal analysis of decisions and trends in Florida law which may
impact both their legal rights and business practices.
He received his Bachelor of Arts Degree in Political Science from High Point University and his Juris Doctor Degree from Stetson University
College of Law, where he served as a Law Ambassador and received the William F. Blews Pro Bono Service Award. He earned his Master of
Laws in Intellectual Property from The John Marshall Law School, graduating with honors. He is admitted to practice in Florida.
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